
ASHTON CREEK VINEYARD & EVENTS!



 You found the love of your life, congratulations!  The hard part is over, now 
let us help you celebrate! 
 The Ashton Creek couple is down to earth and adventurous, with a natural 
sense of style and sophistication, that seem effortless.  We would be honored 
to help you craft together your vision for this special occasion, and know that 
it can be overwhelming planning a big event.  We are here to help with as 
much assistance as you need!  Our packages can be customized to your own 
specific needs by choosing the services that are important to you.  Listed 
below are some common questions and answers, of course if you have any 
additional please contact us via email at info@ashtoncreekvineyard.com  

FAQ!
Does%Ashton%Creek%allow%clients%to%use%off%site%catering%services?%%Yes,!you!may!use!any!catering!service!you!
choose!as!long!as!they!have!proper!license!and!insurance,!outside!vendors!are!welcome!!!Please!note!your!caterer!
is!required!to!stay!for!the!dura>on!of!your!event!and!is!responsible!for!bussing!tables,!and!ensuring!waste!
generated!from!your!event!is!disposed!properly!in!our!onsite!receptacles.!
What%is%your%max%occupancy?%250!seated!indoors,!addi>onal!sea>ng!can!be!accommodated!on!our!veranda!if!
required.!!
Is%outside%alcohol%permi>ed%at%the%facility?%
No,!ACV!will!supply!you!with!all!your!bar!services!for!the!dura>on!of!your!event!along!with!bartenders.!!Ask!us!
about!our!alcohol!packages!to!learn!more!details.!
Does%Ashton%Creek%have%rooms%available%onsite%for%geAng%ready%the%day%of%our%event?%%Yes,!our!facility!has!two!
suites!located!on!our!lower!level!perfect!for!onsite!prep!the!day!of!your!event!!
How%do%we%reserve%our%date%at%Ashton%Creek?%A!50%!deposit!of!your!total!venue!fee!is!required!upon!signing!our!
contract,!then!the!date!is!officially!yours!!



Facility Features  ~  
! Indoor & Outdoor Event Space 
!  Wifi Onsite 
! Beautifully Appointed Changing Suites for Onsite Prep 
!  Wooden Folding Tables & Chiavari Chairs for up to 200 
!  Temperature controlled, ADA compliant event space 
!  All Lighting on Individual Dimmers  
! Rustic Stone Fireplace & Exposed Beam Accents 
!  Onsite parking 
!  5 Acres of Planted Vineyard 
!  Waterfall Feature located in the Courtyard just outside our Barrel Room & Production Facility. 



Our Signature Services 
Décor!Services:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!House!Services!
String!&!Bistro!Ligh>ng..…$500.00!!!!!Remote!Bar………...$250!per!hr!
Illumina>ng!UpWLigh>ng….$500.00!!!!Parking!aXendant..$150!(1)!hr!
Drapery…………………………..$500.00!!!!Photo!Shoots……….$250!(3)!hr!
Linens!(Ivory!or!Navy)……..$500.00!!!!!
Outdoor!Entertainment!Package!(Includes!4!wooden!rocking!chairs,!fire!pit,!

Giant!Jenga,!and!Cornhole!Set)……..$250!



Venue Packages 
The Select  

~ Reception Only ~ 
! Up to 200 guests for your celebration.  
! 8 hour facility access of our main event space and outdoor veranda.  
! Set up and break down of fixtures including 200 Chiavari chairs, and your choice of 6ft rectangle row 
tables or 5ft by 6ft square pods for reception seating. 
! Access to our ACV décor items including 6 wine barrels, and decorative chalk boards. 

The Reserve 
~ Ceremony & Reception  ~ 

! Up to 200 guests for a seated ceremony, & reception. Indoor and outdoor areas ensure you’ll have a built 
in back up plan in the event of inclement weather 
! 10 hour facility access the day of your event. 
! Set up and break down of fixtures including 200 Chiavari chairs, 200 wooden ceremony chairs, and your 
choice of 6ft rectangle row tables or 5ft by 6ft Square pods for reception seating. 
! Access to entire event facility, dressing suites, courtyard, upper level veranda,  lower level patio, & our 
main reception space. 
! Access to ACV décor items, including 6 wine barrels perfect for flower arrangements, displaying your 
cake, or other details for your event.  Our signature string lighting décor is also included as well as our 
decorative chalk boards. 
! Includes coordinator onsite to ensure your details run according to plan, your vendors are checked in and 

your décor items set up according to your provided instructions.   



Venue Packages 

                             The Grand Cru 
          ~ Deluxe Ceremony & Reception Package ~ 

! Up to 200 guests for a seated ceremony, & reception. Indoor and outdoor areas ensure you’ll have a built 
in back up plan in the event of inclement weather 
! 12 hour facility access to entire event facility, dressing suites, courtyard, upper level veranda,  lower level 
patio, & our main reception space. 
! Set up and break down of provided fixtures including 200 Chiavari chairs, 200 wooden ceremony chairs, 
and your choice of 6ft rectangle row tables or 5ft by 6ft square pods for reception seating. 
! Access to ACV décor items, including 6 wine barrels perfect for flower arrangements, displaying your 
cake, or other details for your event. Our string lighting décor, decorative chalk boards, plus your choice of 
two of our signature décor services. 
!  Outdoor Entertainment Package granting you access to our fire pit, giant Jenga, cornhole, and four 
wooden rocking chairs. 
!  Champagne and Charcuterie Board for you and your party to enjoy while getting ready, delivered to your 
dressing suites. 
!  Premium Day of Coordinating Services including … 

! Coordinating your Final Walk Through scheduled 4-6 before the big day wrapping up your final details and taking over your vendor 
communications, so you can focus on you! 
!  Time Line, Decoration Plan, and Layout Planning for Ceremony and Reception. 
! Establishes your Inclement Weather Backup Plan and communicates with your vendors to make sure your team is all up to date. 
! Event Rehearsal Management 
!  Two team members to make sure your day runs seamlessly, performing Day of Coordinating services for the duration of 10 hours on the day 
of your celebration.  
!  Set up and clean up of personal décor. 



Packages%% Total%Time%at%
Facility%&%
Event%Space%

Signature%Services%and%Decor% Pricing%

Select&
Recep)on&
Only&

8!hours!
Main!Recep>on!
Room!&!Veranda!

Set!up!of!tables!and!chairs!for!up!to!200!guest!recep>on!+!6!mul>!
purpose!wine!barrels!and!access!to!our!decora>ve!chalk!boards.!

Saturday:$6,900!
Friday/Sunday:!
$6,400!
MonW!Thursday:!
$4,750!

Reserve&
Ceremony&&&
Recep)on&

10!hours!
Main!Recep>on!
Room,!Veranda,!
Outdoor!Courtyard!
and!Dressing!Suites!

Set!up!of!tables!and!chairs!for!up!to!200!guests!for!ceremony!and!
recep>on!+!6!mul>!purpose!wine!barrels,!decora>ve!chalk!boards!
and!signature!string!ligh>ng.!Premium!Day!of!Coordina>ng!to!take!
the!reins!the!day!of!your!event.!

Saturday:$7,750!
Friday/Sunday:!
$7,250!
MonW!Thursday:!
$5,550!

Grand&Cru&
Ceremony&&&&
Recep)on&
Deluxe&

12!hours!
Main!Recep>on!
Room,!Veranda,!
Outdoor!Courtyard!
and!Dressing!Suites!

Set!up!of!tables!and!chairs!for!up!to!200!guests!for!ceremony!and!
recep>on!+!wine!barrels,!decora>ve!chalk!boards,!signature!string!
ligh>ng,!plus!your!choice!of!two!of!our!signature!décor!services.!
Champagne!and!Charcuterie!Board!delivered!to!your!dressing!suites.!
Outdoor!Entertainment!Package.!Premium!Day!of!Coordina>ng!
Services.!

Saturday:$8,700!
Friday/Sunday:!
$8,200!
MonW!Thursday:!
$6,550!


